Abstract. The rapid development of China's economy has lead to the excessive use and serious pollution of water resources in China. The underground water and ground water have been polluted in vary degrees. In order to alleviate the decrease of water resources and pollution condition in China, this paper explores the effective methods to build sustainable city water system: Firstly, taking the residential area as a unit and improving facilities construction of city water supply engineering to reduce the waste of water resources and improve the utilization of water resources; Secondly, making full use of unconventional water resources and improving the traditional water treatment process; Thirdly, making the water supply, water drainage, water treatment and reuse form a complete water recycling system. Finally, the paper discusses a comprehensive elaboration though an actual project.
Introduction
China is a country which in uneven distribution of water resources and serious lack of water resources. Its average runoff is only about a quarter of the world per capita water level. With the development of social economy, the increasing demand for water resources in China's industrial and agricultural production as well as urban residents and the original ecological environment of the city has been destroyed, protecting water resource is becoming more and more important. In order to promote the sustainable and rapid development of the society, we must persist in the important thought of sustainable development, optimize the water recycling system, take energy-saving water-saving measures vigorously and ensure the optimum utilization of water resources.
Optimization of Building Water Supply System
The water supply system is a complex system, but commonly the design of the water supply system is that the main pipe network is loop and sub-main is branch [1] . Under the current situation, basically the pressure of water supply network is designed according to the highest pressure which required for the city and it causes great waste of energy, so designing a reasonable pressure of water supply pipe is crucial.
The optimal design of water supply pressure no longer blindly uses the city's highest required pressure but analyzes the function of residential areas, the volume rate and per capital consumption then to determine the water pressure of water supply network. Under the circumstance of a particular building density, the higher the volume rate, the greater the building's layers. Different layer requires different supply pressure, while about 80% of the buildings are multi-storey or small high-rise, only about 20% of the buildings are high-rise. So, just make the water pressure of the main water supply pipe to meet the requirement pressure of the most building needed, and for special high-rise buildings, make the local two time pressure to meet the need of high-rise buildings [2] . This not only saves money on the main pipe material, but also reduces the waste of water resources when water flow though the pipes, sanitary ware, bath appliances because of excessive pressure. In addition, when the city water consumption variation coefficient is larger, putting regulating pond or booster pumping in proper position can reduce the use of water in water peak and discrease investment in water pipeline.
Optimization of Building Water Treatment and Reuse System
At present, a lot of city sewage drain into surface water after simple treatment, it not only causes water pollution, but also reduces the utilization of water resources.
Optimized sewage treatment process adopts a relative ecological method: the method adopts ecological treatment which combined with biological methods, and makes full use of the original green space and water in the city. The water after a simple precipitation, filtration and deodorization treatment is discharged to the ecological pool which has full of aquatic plants (the ecological pool is mainly composed of soil, sand and gravel, ash slag and blast furnace slag etc.). The ecological pool contains many microorganisms, these microbes can decompose the dissolved organic matters or colloidal state things in the sewage into stable inorganic substances. Plant roots can absorb a part of inorganic substances in the sewage, in addition, the microbial membrane on the plant stem and bar can effectively remove the rich nutrients. At the pool outlet there has an intelligent management equipment which can check the quality of water automatically. When the quality of the water up to standard, the water can be put into the inflow storage pool, and used again. This process not only makes full use of the original green space system, but also gives full play to the sewage in ecological treatment. And the process has the advantages of low cost, simple operation, long service life.
Optimized sewage treatment system is not only more ecological in the processing technology, but also a classification of sewage, a collection and treatment for different types of sewage. First of all, separating the industrial wastewater from domestic sewage, because polluting substances in industrial wastewater are more harmful to the ecological environment and pollutants contained in domestic sewage is relatively simple. Also because of the difference of living standards and stable goods, the pollutants are also different. So the sewage should be divided into different categories, and carry on the targeted treatment. The present situation that urban internal impermeable floor is becoming more and more and the rainwater drainage system is not perfect causes an embarrassing situation "every rain will cause flood, the rain stops will cause dry "in the city. Therefore, optimization of building rainwater treatment system becomes particularly important [3] .
At present, rainwater system discharges the rainwater into the drainage pipeline directly, resulting in a great waste of resources. The optimization of rainwater treatment system should try to achieve and utilize 70% of the local rainwater. Optimization of rainwater system uses green roofs, permeable pavement, grass ditch, and bases on ecological restoration of biological regulation, detention and other measures to make rainwater filtering, purification, retention and leakage. It not only improves the runoff's quality, but also reduces the amount of runoff. Mainly technologies: I Green roof must do good waterproof and select for suitable plants. This can make the excess water in the planting layer due to rain or irrigation discharge into the drainage pipe, a drainage ditch or ground lawn, timely. II Laying grassed swales in both sides of the road and making grassed swales horizon below the horizon of the road to let the rain flow in the grassed swales. It not only can reduce the peak runoff, but also can purify, storage and uptake of rainwater and recharge groundwater. III Squares, parking lots and other hard-surfaced pavements can use permeable pavements (according to different materials, permeable pavements can be divided into the permeable brick shops, pervious cement concrete pavements and asphalt permeable concrete pavements, block grass bricks, garden paving pebbles and gravel pavements etc.). Different permeable pavements adopt different conditions. IV Combining the green landscape systems, open spaces and other venues in community and city to establish multifunctional water storage. It can both plays normal landscape and recreational functions, even can play a regulating function in the storms, then reach the multipurpose utilization of land resources. V Treating the collected rainwater ecologically and making it reach the standard so that the rainwater can be used to residential reclaimed water, landscape greening, road spraying, car washing etc. 
Water Reuse System and Intelligent Management
These systems do not exist independently, they should be combined together to form a complete circulatory system and take intelligent management.
First of all, the water supply system supplies water according to the quality of water. Such as drinking water uses groundwater or water that has been treated in high standard; sewage, rainwater and other surface water after treatment reaching a certain standard can be used for road spraying, landscape greening, residential areas to flush the toilet, mopping the floor, washing etc. Secondly, the rainwater enters the storage pool through the grille and green ecological purification process. Setting a storage pool can use the upper gravel bedding a certain thickness, and lower grain soil compaction. Then set the water in the reservoir to recharge groundwater. In addition, during the rainy season, the rainwater beyond the load of storage pool can be discharged into rainwater pipes or surface water nearly through the overflow prompt. When the dry season and the storage pool in less water, a part of the sewage though treatment and reach the standards can be put into the storage pool, so as to achieve the dynamic balance of the storage pool. The water in the storage pool can be used for daily road spraying, landscape greening and fire water etc. Finally, the water reaching the standard can also be used as a source of water supply for residential users and then saving the groundwater resources.
With the development of science and technology, the concept of sustainable development and the construction of digital city are becoming more and more realistic and stepping into the schedule of the city development and construction. Using advanced science and technology about geographic information system technology, network technology and database technology to establish a complete set of city water supply system, water reuse system and integrated model of rainwater utilization system. The system can manage each system intelligently and monitor the water pressure, quality and quantity timely among each part of the system, as well as input, edit, analysis, management, output the related data. And then make the information management of the water cycle system and the optimal allocation of water resources true by relying on accurate monitoring methods. 
Case Analysis
Example: In Shanhaiguan District, Qinhuangdao City, A village in order to protect the ecological environment and Yansai lake, sets up small sewage treatment facilities to collect the village life sewage and create a series of treatment process to make the water again for landscape greening, road spraying and fire water etc. Each individual partition is referred to as a shard. Taking the rainwater together, setting a few small overflow dam to saving a certain amount of water and using the rainwater to make waterfall along the waterfall landscape system. That not only can create a good ecological environment, but also can collect and store rainwater that can be used to irrigate the trees around the river in dry season. There are two water storage ponds on the west and east of the village, in order to improve the drought and flood regulating function and make full use of rainfall to replenish the water storage ponds, the village arranges a 3 meter wide ditch between the two storage pools. Especially when the water storage pond's water level is lower than common, the water though the sewage treatment station can be used to landscape greening. This process not only increases the village water landscape, replenish groundwater but also increases the village dry season replenishment strain capacity in a large extent. 
Summary
Optimization of building water supply, sewage treatment and water circulation system has an important meaning to green recycling system. Firstly, the optimal design of water pipe network saves most of the water resources in the source and reduces the exploitation and utilization of groundwater resources. Secondly, the optimization of building city sewage treatment facilities saves the drainage pipe network load in a great extent and decreases the fee of the construction and operation in city drainage facilities. Thirdly, the optimization of building rainwater pipe network can ease the city drainage pressure during the rainy season, solve the problem of urban water-logging and realize the sustainable utilization of rainwater resources. Finally, these measures can effectively solve the problem of shortage of city water resource, alleviate the city "water crisis" to the greatest extent and maximize the utilization of water resources.
In addition, the intelligent management system not only meets the demand of water resources management, improves the work efficiency and management level, puts the water data that the residents used as the core of the entire information management system, establishes a set of modern integrated information management system, and makes the information organize, share and collaborate scientifically come true among the various departments [4] . But also realizes the water allocate reasonably and uses optimizing, achieves the purpose of water resources sustainable utilization, improves the people's living standard and health level further and promotes the rapid development of economy and society.
